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Xander 

I didn’t want to want her like this. 

But her scent, the taste of her mouth, the feel of her. 

She drove me wild. 

I’d heard that females in heat were irresistible. Everything in a male was compelled to 

mate with them, no 

matter what. 

It was a primal need, an invisible force driving the urge to breed. 

Go d da n was it true.. 

Never in my life had I experienced anything like this. 

Had she not been a virgin, I would have already spilled my seed inside her and be 

prepping for round two. 

It was as if there was a whole other beast inside of me, scratching and clawing to be let 

out, to ravage Lanie. 

All I wanted to do was to give into it, to take her every possible f u cking way I could. 

And watch Zane f u ck her in between while I got my c ock hard again. 

Though, at this point, I was wondering if I would ever go soft again. 

Because I knew that once I spilled inside of her, I’d be immediately ready to go again. 

And again. 

I pulled my mouth away from hers, loving how swollen and red her lips were from my 

kisses. Moving my thumb away from her jaw, I pulled down her bottom lip, stretching 

her mouth wide as I stared into her glassy eyes. 

The only thing that could make her look more delectable right now would be my co ck in 

her mouth, stretching her lips to their limit… 

“Do you want my co ck in your mouth while Zane eats that pretty pu ssy of yours?” 

A hard swallow and a nod was all I got in response. 

I shifted and rose to my knees beside her head, fi sting my c ock and pulling on it a few 

times in anticipation. 

“Have you ever had a c ock in your mouth, Lanie?” I asked. 



She shook her head, her gaze glued to my hardness. 

“Have you ever had someone eat your pu ssy?” 
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Another shake of her head. 

“Looks like you’re the lucky first one to taste her, Zane.” 

I looked to the side to see that Zane had settled himself between her open thighs and 

was pulling the cr otch 

of her undies to the side. 

He ran a finger through her slit, then lifted it to his mouth, sucking her glistening 

wetness off. “Lucky indeed, 

brother.” 

“Is she just as good as she smells?” 

“Better.” 

I reached down with my free hand and ran my own finger through her wetness, slipping 

the tip of my digit 

inside her. 

F ucking hell was she hot and soaked and tight. 

I dragged my finger up and over her c lit, circling her hard nub just slightly. 

The moan she made and shudder she gave had my co ck pulsing. 

When I met her gaze as I licked her wetness off my finger, she swallowed again and her 

lids drooped. Her chest heaved with desire, and I ran my fingers over a nipple that was 

so hard it looked like it was trying to push through the cup of her bra. 

I helped it along and pulled the cup down, her hard, raspberry nipple tightening when 

the air hit it. 

Just a little pinch between my index finger and thumb, and she yelped, her hips 

shooting off the bed. and her 

cro tch right into Zane’s face. 

As soon as I saw him grip her hips and bury his face in her mound, I was done for 

My hips shifted forward, and the head of my c ock nudged at Lanle’s lips. 

Like a woman starving, she opened her mouth and swallowed me whole. 

Lanie 

Xander’s co ck hit the back of my throat and I gagged a little. Which only seemed to turn 



him on more. 

He was huge, and I could fit the entire length of him in my mouth. 

Acting on instinct alone, I shifted onto my elbow and used my free hand to wrap my fist 

around the base of his c ock, stroking up and down as I bobbed my head. 

“F uck, baby. You sure you’ve never done this before?” 

I slid my mouth off of him with a sucking pop sound at the end, then looked up at into 
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“Don’t stop. Your mouth is f ucking magic.” He placed a hand on the back of my head 

and urged me forward 

and onto his c ock again. 

I’d heard some of the mated girls whining about having to give their mates bl owjobs, 

acting like it was a 

chore. 

There was no world in which this was a chore. 

I’d never been so turned on in my life. 

It was hard to discern which thing happening to me that I liked better-Xander’s di ck in 

my mouth, or Zane’s 

mouth on me. 

Every time he licked over my cl it, my toes curled. Something indistinguishable was 

tightening in my belly, and I felt like I was going to snap at any moment. Waves of 

pleasure rushed through me at the onslaught on his tongue on me. 

And when he clamped his teeth on my c lit, I came so hard I saw stars, screaming 

around Xander’s di ck in my mouth and squeezing the base of his shaft as my body 

undulated. 

I tried to close my legs; it was all too much. But Zane’s hands pressing down on my 

inner thighs kept me from doing so. 

More wetness than I’d thought I was capable of gushed from me, and Zane kept lapping 

it up as I ground my hips into his face. 

The vulnerability was intense. 

I was completely open to them in every sense of the word-body, mind, and soul. 

I hated it. 

I loved it. 



I had no idea what this all meant once tomorrow morning came. 

Running my fist up and down Xander’s c ock, I pulled my mouth away from him and 

gasped. “It’s too much, Zane. I can’t.” 

He lifted his head from between my wet t highs, licked his lips, and grinned up at me. 

“You ain’t seen nothin’ yet, baby” 

Before I could register what was happening, I was on my hands and knees, Xander 

behind me and Zane in 

front of me. 

Xander slid two fingers inside of me and pumped them in and out, stretching his fingers 

wide and preparing my body to take him inside me. 

At least, I hoped that’s what he was doing. 

Aneeded one of them inside me in the worst way possible. 375 
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eyes. 

“Please, Xander. I need you inside me.” I looked back at him from over my shoulder, 

begging him with my 

His mouth twisted into a snarl, he lined the head of his co ck up with my opening, and 

he thrust into me. All the way to the hilt, and I couldn’t breathe for a minute. 

I’d expected pain. 

What I got instead was the most intense, pleasurable feeling, and a sense of fullness. 

I wanted more. All I could take. 

I closed my eyes and pushed my hips back against Xander’s hips, grinding my pu ssy 

onto his c ock. 

And when he started to pump slowly in and out of me, something magical happ ened. 

That sp e c ia l spot deep inside of me that I’d never found on my own with vibrators… 

It was like a wild animal was loosed inside of me. 

And I was going to take both of them for a ride they were never going to f u cking forget. 

Zane 

I saw the moment when Lanie became someone…something…else. 

Her eyes flashed, and her wolf came to the surface. 

She took me in her mouth, and as Xander pumped into her pus sy and I pumped into 

her mouth, she became 

untethered. 



It was magnificent. 

She was beautiful, glorious, a goddess. 

I’d never experienced sex like this before, and as the scent of her heat wrapped around 

us, I doubted I ever 

would again. This was completely…beyond. 

My gaze met Xander’s, and he didn’t have to speak to me to tell me he felt the same 

way. 

“I’m going to come again,” Lanie said around the tip of my co ck. 

“I’m right behind you, love.” Xander gripped Lanie’s hips an d th rust harder and faster, 

his knuckles turning white and his jaw tightening. Watching them both had me right 

behind them, and all three of us came together, falling into a pile of sweaty limbs and 

heavy breathing as we recovered from our mutual climaxes. 

“Holy f uck,” I breathed. 

“Holy f uck is right,” Lanie murmured. “I didn’t… No one told me… Wow.” 
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I hoped Lanie couldn’t feel what I was feeling from him, that she was basking in the 

afterglow of her multiple 

org asms and wasn’t in tune with the atmosphere shift that had just taken place. And 

then he was speaking to me. 

“T h is is a problem.” 

 


